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Friends Establish Scholarship for
Varkis Baligian '62
rant public defender from 1972 to
B Law School alumni
worked in California for a number of
1977. In 1978 he became the execuhave responded to the
years as a civilian attached to the mildeath of Varkis Baligian
itary. Under the auspices of the Easttive director of the Niagara County
' 62 with an outpouring
man Kodak Co., he processed highly
Legal Aid Society, and served in that
classified films, utilizing the newest
position until 1986. " He always
of contribut ions to a
technology of that time.
scholarship fund be ing established in
c hampi oned the cause of the underhis me mory.
dog," Koshian said.
Following that,
B aligian died on Oct.
Balig ian became the assis3, 199 1, at the age of67.
" He loved the Law
tant county attorney for
School and thoroughly
the Department of Social
Services, a position he relo ved the practice of law,
signed in May 199 1 beso what could be bette r
cause of ill health.
than to assist some body
with the ir legal education?"
In addition to his lesa id State Supreme Court
gal prac tice and public serJustice Jacqueline Koshian
vice, B alig ian also man' 59, Balig ia n's widow. Koaged Koshian 's four campaigns for judgeships.
shi an said she decided to
establish the scholarshi p afOnl y the first, for Niagara
Fami ly Court - "a learnter fri e nds of he r husband
" kept calling me and saying experience for both o f
ing, ' We want to do someus," Koshian said - was
unsuccessful. The winning
thing."'
T he permane ntl y encampai gns included the
1986 race that put Kos hian
dowed scholarship will be
in he r curre nt position on
awarded annually to a dethe State Supreme Court.
serv ing student. Contributions are being accepted by
" He always seemed
Associate Dean Alan S.
to be ab le to make the
Carrel at the Un iversity at
ri ght dec isions," Koshian
said. "We were a great
Buffalo Sc hool of Law,
John Lord O ' Brian Hall ,
team.
Amherst, N.Y. 14260.
" It's difficu lt for a
" He was a very likable Varkis Baligian '62
man to step aside and let
guyand hadalotof
---------------------------------------- the fe male go forward . He

U

friends,'' said Phillip Brothman ' 62, a
classmate of Baligian's. ·'Obviously,
we missed him greatly at our cl ass'
30th reuni on this year."
During the 1940s Balig ian

He ente red UB Law School in
his mid-30s, after graduating from
Niagara Uni versity. Following law
sc hool. he practiced with his wife for
nine years before servi ng as an assis-

could have run. very easily. and in all
li kelihood he would have won. But he
le t me do it.
" He was just a very, very bright,
socially knowledgeable person." •
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